
ALDRICQ AND nOME FOLKS

What Citizeni of David City Say of
the Republican Candidate.

I-

LIKED AS A MAN AD NEIGHBOR

mhos Wko Have Known film lomm
Eaprees ftreat Confidence la

Ilia Iaert)r as Well aa
Ilia Ability.

DAVID CITT. Neb.. Oct 1. fSperlsD
Now that C. . Aldrlch of thl place la tha
republican candidate for rovernor, the kind

f man ha Is at once becomes a matter of
Interest to every cltlsen of the atate.

The pi are to get Information about him la
here In David City and In Butler county
where he lived during tha twenty-tw- o

years he has been a cltlsen of the atate.
The state committee representative found

the buslnens and professional men reedy to
five, out their testimony In auch a hearty
and positive manner aa to leave no doubt
of thtelr confidence In their townsman,
that he la not only able, not only sincere,
but enthusiastic to carry Into the executive
office at Lincoln the high purposes

In the republican state platform
and In his own public utterances.

Following are some of tbe expressions of
neighbors ef Senator Aldrlch:

George Bchwexer. general merchandise,
aid: "I Judge Mr. Aldrlch's business

qualifications as I do those of other men
grom what he shows up for himself. He
came to this county a poor boy, fresh from
college; taught school at Ulysses, one of
the towns In this county; came from there
here with his young wife, whom he mar-
ried there; came here to begin his career
as a lawyer; has been here ever since,
nearly twenty years; has practiced law and
been successful In that profeaslon; en-

gaged In other Mnea of business on the side
from time to time; succeeded In the other
enterprises; provided well for his family
all the time; schooled his children, four
ferns; has now a profitable lew business, ens
of the good homes here, baa a 8a0-arr-e

farm a few miles out In the country, some
other property and Is, on the whole, not
rich, but well to do and prosperous. I rail
that suocess from a business standpoint."

Alblnus Eberly, a banker and retired
farmer, said: "I have known Mr. Aldrlch
about twenty-fiv- e years. When I waa on
the farm I used to be called on the Jury.
A farmer juror watches the lawyers In
court. He learns to Judge their character
and methods. I learned from that

to know Mr. Aldrlch aa a hard
fighter In a trial. He la plumb full oil
energy, always In dead earnest In every-
thing, but In tbe trial of a case he fights
with all bis might He wants to win his
cause. I have always admired him for hla
courage and his grit as a lawyer.
Mr. Aldrlch Is not the enemy of big
business Interests. Not a bit of It. He Is too
much of a business man himself for that.
He prospers In his own business affairs,
wants every other business man to prosper,
but he Is a stickler for the law. He wants
the business interests, big and little, to
respect the laws, and he wants the laws
to be made so that every man, rich or
poor, will have an even chance. Both the
fanners and the business men of this coun
try will have confidence In Mr. Aldrlch If
be goes to Lincoln."

O. W. Gates said: "Mr. Aldrlch Is a good
citizen. I want to say that about him,
because It Is true, and the people ef tha
state have a right to know It Everybody
here, even his moat active political ene

ties, will agree to that Mr. Aldrlch la
enterprising and public spirited. That's a
good point In his favor now. He wants
the best conditions In the city affairs here.
where he was mayor for a time, and In the
publlo schools where he has been a member
of tbe school board for years. He has had
lots of experience In our publlo matters In
this town and county and we know him as
a leader wbo leads towards better condl
tlons all the time. I want to say this for
II r. Aldrlch, he will not be an easy mark
for the schemers. If he goes to Lincoln
They won't fool him, nor they won't bully
him, nor they won't buy him. We believe
In him here all right. Mr. Aldrlch, I think,
la an ambitious man. He wants to be at
tbe front of things. For that reason be al
ways does his best. If he makes a mistake.
aa he does every once In a while, he backs
up gracefully and starts in again and
works like a steam engine all the time."

Mr. Benlson, a business man, said
bave known Mr. Aldrlch a good many
years. From what 1 know of htm I would
have absolute confidence In every promise
be would make. He Is no ready promlaer
He can shut a man off as quick as any
body and he does It sometimes so abruptly
as to make snemles for himself. On the
whole, I should say he Is thoroughly de
pendable and will not disappoint the publlo
nor betray the people If he Is elected gov

eroor."
Oeorie Wanser, hotel man: "I knew Chet

Aldrlch when he was a young fellow teach-
ing the school at Ulysses. I knew Mrs
Aldrlch when ahe waa a girl there before
they were married. They have an Ideal
life and have a fine family of four bright
boya. The boys work out on the farm
when they are not In school. Aldrlch Is a
clean, home man. Everybody here knows
that. He Is a great horseman. He uaed to
own some of the fastest horses In the
state. He has had lots of experience In
fine horses and fine cattle. He has a
h.rd of white-face- d cattle now, some of
them the best In the state."

James Frater, druggist: "Mr. Aldrlch Is a
geod worker, a good thinker and a man of
good purposea and good principles. He baa
aa active mind. He analyses thlnga flrat
and then goes In with all his might. Now,

I say that about him because It Is true, and

Id a good recommendation for a man who
Is going to be put In a responsible publlo
Dosltlon. Then. I want to say another
thing. He Is a common man who puts him
elf on the level with the common people

and thinks of them and of their Interest
He gets this characteristic- from hla early
lite and he Is too Independent to change
himself now. It he goes Into the gov-

ernor's office be will be square with the
Interests of the common people. His head
la all right, his heart Is right, his Judgment
Is right and his sympathies are In the right
line."

W. C. Buchta. Jeweler: "I believe Aldrlch
will be one of the very beat governors the
state ever had. He Is keen minded to see
things, sees them correctly and wants to
succeed In whatever he undertakes. He Is

progressive all the time In his political
views, but he Is no fault-finde- r nor chronic
howler of calamity. He will not persecute
any Interest, unless It Is something he
thinks Is positively bad. and then he'll
tight It, no mailer what the consequences
are to himself."

Mr. Myat, banker: "If you want me to
make a statement about Mr. Aldrlch
will Just say that I know him well, know
his business methods, his political history
and hla work here In a publlo way and
from that knowledge I should aay ha would
b a thoroughly safe man for governor
Ha la progressive, but he a a bullder-u- p and
not a tearer-dow- He la open-minde- d and
straightforward and the public likes that
kind of a man In responsible positions.

J. O. Hoss. banker: "Aldrlch made hi
wn way through school, came out here

to Nebraska and succeeded. He's a selfmade
Man. He la not visionary. He don't get

rattled. I have had lota of business with !

him and hare always found him en ths
square. I believe that he will be elected
and that he will make a spleadld governor.
If I did not think so 1 would not endorse
him."

C. O. Crosthwslt. banker: "Aldrlch haa
the qualities that have made Governor
Folk famous. He is quick to see, to Judge
which is the right course, snd he moves
tralght forward with energy and abl'.lty.

He la like Governor Hanley of Indiana, full
of sentiment and full of enthusiasm In any
cause. If he Is elected governor, 1 shall
expect him to grow Into general favor with
the Nebraska people."

Gene Wright, business msn: "I cannot
now say that I fully agree with Mr. Aldrlch
In his county option visws. But I am bound
to say that 1 have the utmost confidence
In hla sincerity, and In hla ability as a man,
and that If elected hla adinlnstratlon will
be clean and competent. Every one here
who knows him will aay that of him,
whether they agree with him politically or
not."

J. F. Ammond, hardware store: "I used
to be a democrat But 1 am supporting Mr.
Aldrlch now. I know him well, know him
to be an upright man, a progressive man,
one who cannot be swerved from his duty
to the public. He Is neither a coward nor a
trimmer. The people of the state ought to
know that from his legislative record. He
Is what 1 call a man of the people. His
views of public affairs run along In line
with the general public view and his per
sonal feelngs and sympathies are that way.
If he Is governor of Nebraska he will en
force the lawa. Hell be clean snd com-pete- ut

and all the time progressive. You
can count on that"

Ex-Sta- Senator Hastings, attorney;
am not agreeing with Mr. Aldrlch In

everything, but I want to speak fairly of
him. He Is a good lawyer, a good business
man, and he Is competent to handle the
public business me governor. He Is ambi-
tious, I think, wants public applause, but
he will do what he says be will do. His
career so far haa been a success."

Anton Ftacek, business man: "I have
known Mr. Aldrlch about twent-flv- e years.

knew ham at Ulysses when he was a
young fellow. I know that he stands
high there now. He got every republican
vote but three or four there In the primary.
Mr. Aldrlch is very a outspoken man. It
he gets to be governor, he'll offend some
people now and then with his abruptness.
fur he Is decided In bis manner, but the
publle will respect him when they find
him out I know that a good many of my
countrymen in this slate will vote against
Mr. Aldrlch on account of his county op
tion views, but If he Is elected governor
they'll all respect him for his administra
tion will be clean, and It will be level
headed."

Captain J. F. Zel linger "We are backing
Mr. Aldrlch here because we believe he will
make good. He has proven himself here
among us and we believe he will make
good If he gets to the state house
In Lincoln. I want to say this In particu
lar about him, ha will carry out his prom
ises. The people who have read his plat-
form and heard him speak know what he
stands for and they can depend on him
keeping his word. Mr. Aldrlch Is always
In earnest He Is a good deal of an en-

thusiast not In a reckless way, but In a
thoughtful and earnest way."

John Harper, merchant: "I have been
here thlrty-sl-x years. I can sincerely com
mend Mr. Aldrlch to the Nebraska people.
They'll not be disappointed In him if they
elect him governor."

I C Harris, storekeeper: "We are proud
of Mr. Aldrlch In David City. We are ex-
pecting him to be elected and to give the
Nebraska people an administration that
will not be dissappolntlng."

L. Hughes, abstractor: "Put me down
for Aldrlch. I believe In him and I can
conscientiously recommend him to the
thousands who are to vote in the election."

Ed. O. Hall, postmaster: I know Mr.
Aldrlch thoroughly and I hope he will be
elected, not simply because he Is a repub
lican, but because I believe he will make
good. He has right Ideas and he will
carry them out."

Henry Rock, farmer: "I am In a hurry.
1 am in town only for a few moments. I
voted in the primary for Shallenberger. for
I am a democrat But I am going to vote
ror Aldrlch at the election. I don't want
to see this state cut loose from law and
order and everything that Is decent We
can t afford to do that There's a lot ol
democratic 'farmers In this county who
mink just as I do. Good-bye.- "

wmiam Kllgore, retired farmer: "I'm
for Aldrlch. He's on the ria-h-t elds nt
things. He'll do what he says and he'll do
It right"

iroy Bller, merchant: "We are strong
for Aldrlch here. We know him and we
Deneve in him. Borne think he Is too
radical; but he is Just simply In earnest
that's all. He wants what Is right In gov
ernment and we all want that I think
he'll be elected and I believe he ll make a
splendid governor."

.w. a. wells, lumber merchant: "One
trouble with publlo affairs Is that the men
we elect to office are pulled away from
their duty to the publlo by the men and
mo interests that have axes to grind. The
special Interests wsnt to uso the officials
and they manage to get a good many of
mem. wen, i can say this of Mr. Aldrlch.
they can't use him. He's too Independent In
character for that. They couldn't hold him
back when he went In for that freight rate
law. weve tried him here and found him
true at every point. He'll be Just as
iu,l "tin ine puuno wnen ne Is governor

as he was when he was state senator."
J. A. Constant, editor of the Peoples'

Banner, a republican paper: "Mr. Aldrlch
Is a man of strong will. I don't mean that
ne is stubborn and d. He Is
an open and candid man, ready to talk out
his plans with everybody and ready to
cnange his courae If he finds he's wrona--:
but whenever he once sets his mind on a
certain course, after he has Investigated
and satisfied himself that he Is right,
then you can't move him. He was that
way In the senate. That's why he Is
popular hera He got every republican vote
but three or four In the primary at
Ulysses, where he used to live. He got all
out seven of the republican votea cast here.
He got all but twenty-fiv- e votes In the
whole county at the republican prlmarlee,
He'll get a lot of democratic votes in this
county at the general election.

T. K. Doty, bank president: "Every fair- -
minded wan who knowa Mr. Aldrlch well
aa I do, will agree with me that he la a
man of must excellent qualities in every
way we measure men. He haa good ability.
plenty of courage, and la absolutely sincere
and faithful In whatever he undertakea. I
know a good many bankers and men of
affairs in this siata I want to be quoted
as saying to them that I believe Mr. Al
drtch qualified to be, and that he will be.
If elected, one of the safest and ablestgovernors we have ever had."

Rev. Mr. Qettys of the Methodist EdIs
copal church to which Mr. Aldrlch and
bis family belong was warm and enthusi
astlo In his commendation of Mr. Aldrlch.

i warn you to say this from me," said
Mr. Owtys, "that Mr. Aldrlch has the
confidence of the Christian people of

David City and of Butler county. What-
ever his political enemies may say of him,
they cannot truthfully say that he is not
a clean man, a good home man, sincere
and consistent aa a church member, and
he is a working member of the church.
i. am iHuer ministers nere will tell you
th same. There is no sweeter home than
his, nor no man who Is more loved by his
family. Everybody here knows that I
am not such a church bigot as to want
him to be governor of the state Imply be--
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eausa he belongs to my church, but L

want to see clean Christian men In pub
llo office, for every state government
ought to be clean at the top, at least.
Qo and see other ministers and find out
what they think of Mr. Aldrlch."

Rev. Mr. Klelhauer, pastor of the Chris
tian church, Is a son-in-la- of Dr. W. V.
Aylsworth, chancellor of Cotner univer-
sity. Speaking of Mr. A-- Mr. Klel
hauer said: "I have watched Mr. Aldrlch
since I have been pastor of our church
here In David City. He Is one of the
leading men here and 1 have been Inter-
ested" In his course. I find he is a man
of good principles, true in his character
and clean In his life as a cltlsen and as a
ohuroh member. Mr. Aldrlch planned the
'dry" campaign here three years ago,

when we drove the saloons out of David
City. He went Into the fight with the
vigor and earnestness that characterizes
him In everything he undertakes."

FIRST AID TO EMBARRASSED

Modern Code of Conduct Worth
Keeping In Mind for

Knierftsclei,
When a tall man with the eye of a fer

ret and the atep of a sleuth, who has been
on your trail for several days, finds you
In, and haa you cornered in your own li-

brary, and remarks, "I am a bill collector,
Mr. Blnks."

Answer: "Are you. Indeed? How very
interesting! So am It I fancy I have the
largest collection of unpaid bills In this
community, and I take special pleasure
In showing them to those who may be In
terested. Now, as a connoisseur In bills.
you will appreciate this charming little bit
from my grocer. Bee with what grace he
has etched that little elusion to three
pecks of potatoes there on the third line.
And that engrossed "please remit have
you ever seen that mystic, not to say cryp- -
tlo, Intimation more beautifully sug
gested?" etc., until your visitor flees.

When your landlord,, suddenly entering
your room, for which the rent is two
months overdue, finds you busily engaged
In screwing your trunk to the floor and
stands gazing ut you tit speechless wonder.

Answer: "I am very much afraid, Mr.
Bwallerbox, that the constant moving of
my trunk cp and down tt.ie floor by your
very vigilant sweep In her dally and re-

lentless search for dust has seriously an-

noyed my good neighbors, the Blithers, In

the apartment below, and I am therefore
fastening it to the floor a bit more securely
so that the rnald may be unable to move
It. I know from past experience that there
Is nothing so trying to the nerves of a
tired man or woman as tue Impression
sometimes gained, even In first class homes
like thlB one of yours, that the apartment
above has been turned Into a scenic rail-
way with trunks Instead of cars to accom-

modate passengers."
When you have secured the afternoon off

to attend the funeral of your grandmother
and find youiself seated next to your em-

ployer on the grand stand at the ball game,
who greets you with a questioning glare.

Answer: "She, too, was fond of the
game, Mr. Slobbers. Why, would you be-

lieve it, when her will was read this morn-
ing, among other bequests to me, her fa-

vorite grandohlld, was a rain check admit-
ting me to today's game, coupled with a
last dying request that as a memorial to
her I should forget my grief and come
here to cheer the Giants while she was
oarrled to that bourn whence no traveler
e'er returns? Repugnant as pleasure of
any kind is to me at this time, so great
Is my affection for her that I am here,
steeped In woe, but ready to do my little
for her sake to spurt the champions onto
play ball!" Harper's Weekly.

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING.

Dr. Rachel J. Davidson has been nomi-
nated for coroner by the prohibition party
In Uenesee county, Mich.

Mrs. KSdwaid W. Hooks haa been elected
president of the International Pure Miik
league, which has Just been organized with
headquarters In New York. The object of
the league Is to purify the milk supply of
the world, beginning with Ureater New
York.

Rev. Dr. William Salber, who died In
Burlington, la., recently, was pastor of the
First Congregational church of that city
for atxty-tou- r successive years, lie was
the only surviving member of the famous
Iowa band of young theologians who came
Into the new west nearly tnree-quarte- of
a century ago.

Miss Kate Diggers Is the name of the
candidate of the republicans for state com-

missioner of charities in Oklahoma. The
present commissioner Is Miss Kate Bar-
nard, known as "Our Kate" In the atate.
M:ss liarnard Is a candidate for c

tion and announces that she Is opposed to
woman suffrage.

Miss Ina Shepherd Is said to be the only
woman who holds the place of secretary
to a clearing house association In this
country. title has held the post In Bir
mingham, Ala., or more than rive years.
She handles the clearinss of eight banks,
amounting to between 12.U"0.uuO and S1A.- -

QUO.OuO a month. he is, moreover, a fine
horsewoman and sings In a church choir
and concerts.

Mrs. Minnie W. Rutherford of Magazine,
Alt., has prepared a bill providing for the
admission of women to the bar of Arkansas,
and It will be presentel at the next session
of the state legislature. Mrs. Rutherford
Is the chairman of the legislative committee
of tbe Qeneral Federation of Women's
clubs and national superintendent of the
department of Juvenile courts of the Wom-
an s Christian Temperance union. She Is
a college graduate and has taken courses In
Several law schools.

Miss Murgaret U. Bandfield, Miss M. M.
A Ward and Miss K my lie (Gardner, who
came over from England early In the sum-
mer to help In the cause of equal suffrage,
are all said to be pleased with their suc-
cess. Miss Bandfield la a London shop girl.

Mrs. Florence Kollock Crocker haa been
a I'nlversallst mlnlsier fur fifty-fiv- e years
and has only recently resigned her charge

l Jamaica fiains. une is a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin snd of the
theological school of bl. Lawrence
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"Whenever you see the letter "D think of
Dresher's New Way Better Way

of Cleaning and Dyeing!
The largest very largest rush of business ever

accorded ANY western cleaning and dyeing concern
In a like space of time, has been accorded to THIS
firm since the opening of Its specially adapted new
establishment.

Th expert grade of work the finished touches of
the Austrian expert who Is at the head of the opera-
tive department has turned the trick; brought an
inrush of orders; has pleased the public beyond mea-
sure.

Better work a larger variety of work can be
done IS done HERE! Results that you've judged
Impossible are PROMISED. Try H out the "Dresner
Clothes Restoring System."
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TOO MUCH OF GOOD THING

She Was a Lovely liant, bat Her
sister-ln-L- n ' Was Ulad

She'd Clone.
"Well, my husband's sister Amelia has

gone home at last, and I'm glad of it." re-

marked Mrs. Cumback as she took a wicker
chair on the Wagstaff porch.

"She's a charming woman, Isn't she?"
asked Mrs. Wagstaff.

"Yes, she's the most charming woman in
the world. Kveryboi'.y saya she's a lovely
character, and although she's only been
visiting us three weeks, the whole town
was at the depot to see her off, and a lot
of women cried when the train pulled out.
Oil, yes, Mrs. Wagstaff, she was a charm-
ing woman, but I'm glad she'd gone, i
Uuii't want to be charmed any more."

"What was the trouble?"
"When you went to school didn't you

read about an old Ureek who was called
Arlstotles the Just. Ho ran for some of
fice, X think, and the voters were so Urbd
of hearing him called the Just that they
defeated him shamefully. That's the way
1 feel about Mr. Cumback's sister. I've
been a nonentity In my own home for
three weeks and I'm tired uf It. People
were coming every afternoon and even-in- n

and they'd drink tea and eat. cakes
and things, and If they spoke to me It
was just to say how charming my sister- -

w was.
"Speaking fur myself, I don't like those

effusive women who are as meddlesome
as they ean be and try to disguise tneli
impudence by smiling and calling you pet
names. Amelia was always finding fault
with everything I did, and she did it
in such a way that It was Impossible to
quarrel with her. She'd come Into the
kitchen where she had no business to be
and If she saw me making apple dumplings,
she'd come up with three thicknesses uf
smiles on her face and say: 'My dear lit-

tle precious sister! That's no way to
make apple dumplings! 1 learned how to
make apple dumplings under un old lady
who took the gold medal at the Chicago
world's fair In '!3, and it you will let
me, i will show you how to do it the way
it was done by the old masters at Rome'
Then she'd go ahead and make dumplings,
and they were as heavy as clockweights.

"My husband sat down at the table one
day when wu had some of Amelia's dump-
lings and. of course, he thought i made
them, and he looked at mo sadly and said
he had often cautioned me against trying
to make dumplings out uf Portland ce-

ment. When i told him who made them
he looked ashamed of himself, and a few
minutes after he began to say they were
thu finest dumplings he ever saw.

"There seemed to be a conspiracy to
make Amelia's life one round of pleasure,
merely because she was charming. Every-
thing she did was Just right. You know,
when I'm working around the house I of-

ten sing my favorite song, 'Lorena.' 1

have sung It so much that my husband Is
rather tired of It. Well, one day he was
upstairs, reading, and Amelia, who was
bothering around In the parlor with a
feather duster, began singing that song.
She got as tar as 'there, up there, 'Us
heart to heart,' when my husband came
to the head of the stairs.

"Of course he thought i was the singer,
and so he yelled: 'Matilda, It you have
a pain In ypur insldes or an attack of neu-
ralgia take medicine for It, and don't
scream that way.'

"I didn't know what he might say next,
for he does think up some awful things
when he Is annoyed, so I ran upstairs
and told him thut Amelia was doing the
singing, and he looked as though he d sell
himself for a nickel.

"When he came down in the evening
he Immediately began trying to square
himself with his sister, saying that there
were no songs like the old songs and the
one that reached his heart most of all
was 'Lorena, especially when he heard
It sung with tenderness and feeling, as he
had heard It that afternoon, when he
stood spellbound, listening to the entranc-
ing melody.

"Any other woman would have told
him he was a hopeless fraud, but Amelia
was too charming for that. She was Just
naturally too charming tor any good use,
and I'm glad she's gone." Chicago News.

Government to Blame.
A swindler who had taken In lumps of

$2,000 for Investment had an Ingenious ex-
planation for Impatient customers. The
treasurer had run away to Mexico and
sent the following telegram:

"I have all the assets, and when the
government ceases Its damnable persecution
I will return with them." Pearson's
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With the new Dresher System, out-of-to- pat-

rons have a mammoth, metropolitan cleaning and dye-

ing establishment at their very doors almost. Just
end In your work by express. Dresher pays tha In-

coming express charges it the work amounts to 3."0
or over.

If you don't need any work done today send for
illustrated booklet and prlca list any way; you may
have something to clean or dye tomorrow; and you
CANNOT get this grade of work in the town you
live In.

If you live in Omaha Just lift the receiver of your
phone Tyler 1300 or Auto. and a "Battle-
ship Grey" wagon speeds your way.

and that you get
from Milk or after

Burgeon General Walter Wyman, the world's foremost
pUg-u-e fighter, writes: "Pasteurisation Is forced upon
us by present conditions. It prevents MUCH S1CK-NKS- S

AND SAVE8 MANY LIVES facts which Jus-
tify Its use under proper conditions."

Hew York Milk Committee, Composed of Fifty Promi-
nent Citizens, Physicians, Ministers, Etc, in Their
Report statei "Until the system of handling EVEN
CERTIFIED OR GUARANTEED MILK has been re-
duced to the highest state of perfection, from the
farm to the consumer, the milk for Infant feeding
SHOULD BB PASTEURIZED."

la Thei Summary, tha 1st Paragraph, They atate I
"No difference has been shown between the nutri-

tive value of pasteurized milk and the raw In the
brief period so far covered by the committee's ex-
periment. From the standpoint of SAFETY, PAS-
TEURIZED MILK HAS GIVEN THE MOST SAT-
ISFACTORY RESULTS "

Theobald Smith of Karrard Baysi "It seems to me that
the real difficulty of the present condition Is the
transmission of specific disease germs which sre not
easily controlled by ANY AMOUNT OF CLEANLI-
NESS, and these specific disease germs, one and all
of them, MAY BE DESTROYED BY THE AVERAGE
PASTEURIZATION."
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Do vim want to get ahead?' If vuii will us we ean
how how to become, an auto The Is

It S25 to StJ per week. Tbe deniaud for
mn mevsr

OUR you how to an expert
have a machine to be driven by students when and

a you may acquaint with all of the
mechanical details uf an automobile When your Is finished
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Striking Convincing Evidence CANNOT
Typhoid Pasteurization

J. Xosenau, Director of V. I. Government Hygienlo
laboratory I pasteurization should
not be necessary. Practically, find it forced upon
US. THE OF MILK
PREVENTS MUCH DISEASE AND DEATHS, espec-
ially of Infants during the months."

Prof. B. 8. A. . M UnL of Cal.. InHis "Pure Milk and Publlo Health The system
of Inspection of the District of Columbia Is
NOT MILK-- BORNE TYPHOID
FEVER, All that can be done is to delect outbreaks
as soon as the at the
dairy, and the cases of typhoid fever as they
continue to appear. This Is not said In disparage-
ment of the Health Department of tho District gov-
ernment, for it is under able and conscientious man-
agement. The facts brought to light IN WASHING-
TON TYPHOID FEVER In-
dicate the necessity for pasteurizution, and If subse-
quent work brings to light similar condi-
tions, tha evldenoe for the NECESSITY OF

WILL BE
edwiok, In Journal, Mass., Association Board of Health,
Bays i "When all Is said and done we have got to
pasteurize milk. by Utile the Idea la
THAT RAW MILK APT TO BE
MILK."

and let us show you we our products
If you haven't time, we will call for

milk Is tested and then forced through filter, then throughthe pasteurizing consisting three distinct machines: heater, bringingto 150 degrees; retarder or holder, holding it 150 degrees
twenty minutes, then over brine colls, cooling instantly 43 degrees, fromwhich it flowa Into bottling machine, where immediately and automaticallysterilized bottles are filled and capped, dozen at time. THIS WHOLE

IS PERFORMED MACHINERY. EVERY DROP OP MILK AND CREAM WESELL,, excepting Friesland Farm Certified, is thug treated, and is delivered to youpure and fresh before breakfast.
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OPERA-TION

AS BUSINESS GROWS z

1

3

you grow with it; office conditions change at the same
time. Have you the facilities to properly handle your
increased business! Our line of OFFICE FURNITURE
is the greatest help to the ever busy man, no matter what

he may follow.

"Would it not be well to have one of our salesmen
call, show you designs of the latest and most

office A phone

call will fetch him.

Omaha
Printing Co.

924-92- 8 Farnam Street

Douglas 346; Ind. 1
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